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SPORTS EXTRA/OPINION AND FEATURES 
MAURYWNffE -Q-
~ 

Two once-large figures in the 
world of sports left us this week. For
mer Ohio SI.ate football roach Woody 
Hayes' death attracted widespread 
attention. Arth11r D'Arcy Locke's de
mise in South Africa brought rela
tively tiny 11ewspaper coverage, par
ticu\arly ln t.ltis rountry. 

'iet,l suspectRussDicklnson, Me) 
Giroff, Blll Wires ilnd Stewart Fram
ness - 17-year-old Des Moines resi
dents all in 1947 - probably still look 
back on a ver1,1 brief me1:!ling with 
Bobby Locke as one of the high points 
ol thelrliVl'S. 

1-'or some years after World War II, 
when the ~ Moines Tribune spon
sored the City Junior go lf tourna-

F - ~e~~ itr::s ~Y a~ud 
write it. Seeking a 
Jittlepizan, lar-

-~ . '"''' '" '" ~ 
semifinalists to 

~• play those from 
, . Minneapolis. The 

, ! ', si.tewouldalternate 
• annually, with tbe 

... • fir1tmatchesatln-
terlachen. Our 

Loc11.1 her~foundquitea 
fewofM!n11esot.a'slll,OOOlakesinl0!1• 
ing, then we stayed over to see one 
dayoftheSt.PaulOpen. 

The big attraction was Arthur 
D' Arey "Bobby" Locke, oow consid
ered by mimy experts as the greatest 
putter ever. Virtually unknown out• 
side his native land, he came to 
America on the ad\·ice of Sam Snead 
in 1947 and won seven tournaments, 
although playing on ly part of the 
PGA Tour. He was a formidable, 
frosty-looking man who played ln 
t.nlct.crs, white shirt and tie, but my 
charges vowed they would do good 
deeds the rest of their lives in return 
for having their pictures t.at.en with 
golf's newest comet 

A MinneiipolUI Stu pbotographer 
aKreed lo help. Getting Bobby to pose 
was going to be!tOmething else, for 
he 'dbl!gobbledupbyolficialsand the 
gallery. Thesoluticn was a surprise 
attack. My quartet crouched along
side the 18th green. Almt.LSt beforehUI 
final putt hit lhe bottom of the cup, 
thr kids raced out to flank Arthur 
D' Arey Locke, the shutter snapped 
andfourdreamscametrue. 

Bobby did seem sort of startled, but 
he survived t11c "raid" nicely, going 
on !OtJin four BrilishOpen titlesdur• 
ing a World Hall of Fame career. 

WOODY HA YES spent 28 seasons 
with the Buckeyes before committing 
coaching "suicide" by slug.glng a 
Clemson player in the final minutes 
uf a nalionally televised 1!177 Gator 
Bowl loss. Temper tantrums came 
often to this mullifaceted man, and 
he'd ~urvived miiny. 

This time, there were too many 
witnesses and too many TV replays of 
ashockingincidentforschoolauthor• 
ities lo pretend ii hadn't happened 
Because be was fumJamentillly a 
caring human, a great cooch and a 
genuine prel!l'nce U)IOn entering any 
room, the public allowed Wayne 
Woodrow Hayes to regain his dignity 
andmostolhL,popularity. 

Good for the public. It won 't see an
other quite like Woody for a lung 
time. Some of his former assistant 
coachestellunbelievabletales. lle'd 
stalk in for a meeting, lecture 'em for 
being too fat and lead uercises for 15 
minute5. Next day he'd roar ln, lee• 
ture 'em for being too dumb and 
spend an hour bringing them up to 
date on foreign relations. 

An assistant with hands in poet.els• 
during practice stood in danger of 
having pockets ripped olf.Oneday,a 
watch fell out of such a ripped-off 
pocket. After staring in horror at the 
potential clock-watcher, Hayes com• 
menced vigorously jumping up and 
down on the watch. 

"He's kllling time," finally con
cluded one impressed onlooker. 

HE WAS FASCINATING, boring, 
ca ring. tyrranical, philanthropic, 
hard•worting, extremely well-read 
and his heroes included Ralph Waldo 
Emerson !' 'l"d let him give a pre
game talk)," Abraham Lincoln, Gen. 
George Patton and Rlchard Nixon. 
His favorite war was the Civil. 

One of Woody's trademarks was 
stridlngthesidelinesatgameswcar• 
ing only a short-sleeved white shirt on 
his upper body. Many November 
days, his arms wound up blue. He 
started doing ii, he claimed, to show 
the kids tt1ey should ignore the dis• 
comforu of cold •eather. 

The late Si Burick of Dayton, a vet
eran tJriter of Buckeye sports, used 
tolaughaboutthat.Sl inslstedWoody 
had first bared his arms In public al 
Iowa in 1956 after a fuss because 
Ohio State 'lll'asn'l provided sideline 
heaters, then continued the practite 
for showmanship. So I checked. 

"Woody toot such flamboyant 
measures to inspire bis gridders In 
thelatego,ngthathetoot.offhiscoat 
and tie and sta rted throwing punches 
like a shadow-boring fighter ," The 
Register's game story said. 

Unfortunately, 21 years later, one 
of loo,1;;! punches actually landed on a 
young man named Charlie Bauman, a 
nose guard who had intercepted an 
Otllo State pass to put lbe game on ict 
forClen1.1011. 

Too bad, wasn't it, Woody didn't 
stick to buxlng shadows? 

' ~ 
Oldo S&ate foolball ~ell Woody Ha)'ff lptlll macb of Im carttr embroiled UI coalnveB) 

Memories of Woody Hayes: 
The crusty, old curmudgeon who 
won hearts, minds of young men 
By JOEFAIJ.S 

Casey, Yogi, Woody. We get only one. If Knute Rock
ne was Notre Dame, Woody Hayes wu Ohio State 

The old coach of the Buckeyes 111'1!1 larger Ulan life, 
He was larger than his whole univenity. Sometimes be 
seemed larger Ulan the wbole univene. 

He was one of a t.lnd In a profession where persooall• 
ties prevail. He was great box office 

"Boy, could he sell tickets," Don Canham, the Michi
gan athletic director, said Tbllf1day when he learned of 
Hayes' death h1 Columb1111, Ohio, at the age of 74. 

" I remember the fir1l tirne J saw him. I 'lll'U standing 
at the entrance to the luMel in our stadium and Woody 
had just tat.en his team out on the field . I watched 
mothen and falbi!r1 come down out of t!!r stands and 
lake their children u close to the sidelines as possible. 
They were pointing to Woody :ind saying: 'That's him 
- that's him over there!' I remember thinking w my
self u I stood there in the tunnel, 'Oh, my, have we got 
something here.· 

"Coaches are the star1 of college footb:all ... and no
body - not Rear Bryant. not John McKay, not Joe Pa
terno, not Ara Parseghian . .. not any of them - was a 
greater star than Woody Hayes. He was the No. I man 
inourbwllness." 

Wayne Woodrow Hayes. 
He was two men, really - the bold, arrogant. egot.is

tlcal, combative, volatlle general who was 10 com
mand of everything and everyone on the football field, 
and the soft , gentle, caring, kind and comiderate man 
wllo went out of his way to help others in private life. 

Not many knew of the second Woody Hayes; nor did 
theyc.arrtokno•. 

The ph1mp and pompous Fat Man was (ar more fon 
to them. Many liked to la111h at the Fat Man. He was 
very easy to laugh at. He invited ridkule. He 'lll'as a 
cartoon character in the business of sports 

His wife, Anne, used to make grand fun of her hus
band in public speeches. She would get paid for il. too. 
They asked her ii Woody wua great klver. She replied: 
" I don't know - he'sneverawakefor metoask him." 

Yet she was fiercely pn.itective. If anyone else tried 
to poke fuo at him, they'd get a phone call within the 
bour. She kne• him he would leave their home in the 
middle of the day and wander about the campus and 
say to students, "Why aren't you in class?" 

lie would sit in tbe student union and ask them what 
they were readln,. He asked if he could be any help. 
None of them were %7~pound tact.Jes, either. 

One time, on a rare scouting mWion into Michigan, 
he wu walking through the halls of Saginaw Arthur 
Hill High School when be Sitw a classroom of students 

Jot Falls b a colamalst for llte: Oelroll News 
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slumped over in their chain u the instructor droned 
on'lll'ilbbislesaon. 

Woody went straight into the classroom and uid, 
"Why don't you sit up straight in your ,eats?" Then he 
wal.tedouL 

The students bad no idu •ho he 111'1!1, but it didn't 
matter to Hayes. You don't slump over in your sea t 
whentheteachet-lsteacbing. 

Once, on a visit lo Vietnam, Hayes cot the name of 
every soldier he could find from Ohio. He visited every 
ooe and later wrote a personal letter to each of their 
fanulies. 

It was hard to belleve that this could be the same 
man who punched out players and photographen aod 
threw lanlrums from Colwnb111 lo PIIS.ldena. 

His impi!Ct WU so strong that tbe kid be slugged at 
the Gator Bo'111'1 game in 1'71 - Charlie Bauman, the 
Clem,on linebacker - finally had lo change bis name 
to lletp people from ukin1 him about tile incident. 
Today, he worts u a bartender in a small Florida 
town. 

Woody never apologiled for punching poor Charlie. 
He said Ohio Stale had every right to fire him for the 
incident. but be never sa.ld he wa, sorry. 

Hayes st.eyed at Ohio State, working out of a small 
office. All the years palled, tbe public toot a more 
charilable view. Whal I.he people saw now wu the soft 
and CODSlderate Woody Hayes, a man growing old and 
enfeebled by two strokes, a heart attack and major 1ur-
1ery. 

When they operated on Ills liver. the doctor1 mist.ak· 
enly left a 1pong:e iMide bis body and had to go back in 
and remove it. "That's OK," he said. "Everyone mat.es 
mistakes. I think tbe doctor m111t have been from 
Michigan." 

Who wouldn't want to love a man with that kind of 
humor? Or, at least, forgive bim? 

The fans abo mwed Woody. It wu a great thing to 
be a football fan in Columbus •hen he was coaching. 
You could laud It over a Jot of people, especially those 
misguided soul! from Ann Arbor. 

Hayes made an art fonn of intimidation. He would 
buy cheap watches and smash them to the ground 
whenever things weren't going right In practice. He'd 
also loosentbestitche!onblsbaseball capand tearlhe 
cap to s.breds whenever be didn't lite his players' 
efforts. 

One day his assl!tant coaches double-stitched his 
cap. When Hayes tore it from his bead and tried to pull 
it apart, he couldn't do il He hrbted and turned the 
cap but it wouldn't come apart. His players stood there 
lrying to teep the smiles off their faces. 

Hayes finally stormed off the field, leaving lite a 
~tutaot child •ho couldn't gel his way, The laughter 
didn't start until he tJilll inside the locker room. 

Today, there are only tears in Columbus. 

Tournament topics 
Once again, the lotJa High Scbool 

Athletic AS50ClaUon should be com
mended oo an outstanding stale wres
tling toornamenl. This ye.r'1 tourna
ment showcased some of the linest 
talent in the entire country. 

place-winners from the prevlOus year 
or anyone entering the tournament 
with a perfect record could be sepa• 
rated into different brackets. 

eroy, and Pocahontas, all tJithln 12 
mlles from each other, advanced to 
State in the smaller two classes. A 
fourth tum, Laurem-Marathon, also 
in Pocahontas County, came within a 
couple of points of going to Stale as 
well. I just want to point this out in 
cast it goes unnoticed ... . - Dun 
Ptdenoa, R.R, I, Rolfe. 

It is unfortunate however, that 
some of the top individuals had to 
meet in the early roundll. The casual
ti~ of these matches had to sttt!e for 
thelower-pl.aC1!finishesandfanswlt• 
nessed a few 1ess-tban-e1cltingcham
pionship matcbes. 

U the IIISAA does not wlsh to e1-
pand the tourl'lament with double 
elimination or more tJrtstlebacU, a 
limited seeding criteria should be 
considered. Perhaps tbe top three 

Not all welghtdlvlsionsnetdtobe 
seeded and we don't have to seed all 
16wrestlers. let'sseparatelhesupe
rlor wrestlers and improve on an 
already eiciting state wrestling to1r
nament. - Roll Swa■so■ UHi Denis 
Harms, Wre111lng CDacbes, Eslber• 
villelll&IIScbool. . 

The 11>es Moines! metro area 
media will probably feed us an over
doJe of the fact that three of their 
teams advanced to the State Tourna
ment for the first time. Let me point 
out tbat three teams, Palmer, Porn-

. 
Congratulations to the NCAA Tour• 

nament Committee for once again 
not disappointing me. The previous 
two years Iii ) managed to put Purdue, 
a Big Ten member, on opponent's 
home courts In tbe opening round. 
Thll year they have managed to nail 
the Big Ten again by placing three 
le.ms In a position where in all li t.eli-

When big money talki, " •• 
some agents will sqawk . 
By TOM WITOSKY 

For established~ . MIils and Martin RalllCh, Har• • sports agenU, Jut 
week's disclosure "?.'~!:'::l~~fa°:tbetaw 
that two New York ~ . ..., b th · It tae NCAA 
~.i~~n~:~:,"! -~ .,.'I . ::-.. • ~res~iheu N~~~;•:u~e: and ever,, 

r- other amateur athletic code I UO• 
football players to of,"saidRauscb,•bohubetnre,.... 

:~:::~ppa::n~:; ? sentingathletes for 10 yeaB. 
•asn't all that slar- Mills said there is an indicat,ton 
tllng. , such bebavior is prevalent In collelf 

"You get into this business 10 just - andeven iotobigl!.ICboolsforplay
t•oways. 'iou tat.eyourtimetobuild ers considered to bt can't-mill pro 

~!i!'~:a~e~:lin°:e:n:01~te~~ ~~ pr=:~~ys it'1 difficult to protect 
cUents. Or, if you don't want to wait kidll when incollegeor hi&h school bt
or you want to be successful right cause many see only the money and 
way, you go out and buy it," says H not the potential C<1nsequenct1. 
Jackson Mills. The Boulder, Colo. "After they ue out of school," be 
agent and latJyer represents former said, "the players associallon bu 

g:~:r~:~ !~:~!:':1:~~~~~:i:=~~ ~~~!.~-rotect them from that ml 
and Washington Red~kins running He also uid that many atabl.isNd 

:,a::e<;:°:! ~;L1~r~. t:!~n't ::~:=~~~~1:10:~~ u:=:. 
"lhearda lot of rumor,aboutwllilt 

New Taruis~ tbey were doing and 11011' "e 111 know 
Mills and other established agents about II," Mills said. 

lite Bob Wool! of Boston have been Not surprisingly, at state in all of 
attempting to put a little polish on the this is big money. Pia yen usoclatiqa 
image of agents by projecting them• rules allow a1enu to be paid up to 10 
selves as professional labor negotia- percent of the client's aMual aalary 
tors and lawyers. in the fir1t yur. The agent collecta 1 

But in one set of duclo3ures, agents smaller percenta1e In 1uccetdlag 
Norby Walten and Lloyd Bloom ap- years until the contract is rtnelOU
parenlly have managed to add so ated and esteoded, An agent co.&d 
much new tarnish that it may take collect $100,000 if be or she ne10U• 
years to wipe away. And, the t'lll'o men ates a $1 million contract. 
malntain they have done nothing 
wrong, even thou1h thei'r actions 
could result in two BIi Ten Confer• 
ence star1 - Ohio State wide receiv• 
er Cris Carter and Michigan State 
running hack Lorenzo White - being 
banned their ?ienior ?ieuon 

Bloom acknotJledged Thursday he 
and bis partner paid former Hawk 
runoln& back Ronnie Harmon more 
than 154,000 begin1ing in his junior 
year at lo'lll'a. Such payments vi<ilate 
Nallonal Collegiate Athletic Associa
ti011 rules. The di1Cklsure of the pay· 
menls to Harmon, which have been 
made public u a resu lt of a dispute 
between Harmon and his former 
agenU, has prompted University ol 
lowaofficial!toinvestigate. 
"Jealousy" 

Bloom says agents who complain 
about their tactics are simply jealous 
of their O'lll'n quiet success. "We 
already represent a large number of 
entertainers and we have eipandtd 
into the sports field," Bloom said. 

Bloom, who is registered u an 
agent with the National Football 
Lea1ue Players Association, claims 
he and Wailers have signed more 
than a dozen first -round draft 
choices, 

"They are just jealous of ou r gel• 
ting a lot of the top-paid young play• 
ers," Bloom aaid. He also said pay• 
ment to athletes whlle in college 
viola tes no criminal or civil laws. just 
NCAA rules. 

·•u one of these kids gets a disa
bling injury during their college 
caret>r. dO you really think the school 
or the NCAA will do anyth ing for 
them?" Bloom asked. "Those rul es 
are just loo old-fashioned." 

Tom Wiloslly /1 111111 wrlltr 11i·llb 
tbeRegilter. 

hood they will be playing an opponent 
OR their borne court in the second 
round. 

By some C<lincidence, no A.CC 
teams were placed in this position by 
a committee 'lll'hich just happens to be 
headed by the Athletic Diredor at the 
Univenity of Virginia. an A.CC 
school. As J say, it's just a coinci
dence. - RobtrtS.Cooptr, 5%111 S.W. 
till SI. Apt H, Des M111Aes. 

Magnificent Seven 
I thoroughly enjoyed Wayne 

Grett's feature on Buu Levick and 
Wartburg College's "Magnificent 
Seven." 

Tbe team is symbolic of the heart 
anddetermioationlhatuistslnDivi
slon Ill athletics. The true spirit of 

"Outrageous" Charges 
One new agent. Larry Pope of Des 

Moines, calls those kind of charges 
"outrageous, abusive and unnecn
sary." 

"The only fee lhilt should be , 
charged is an hourly fet and that's 1L 
There is no Justification to cbarp 
anything but lor tbe ti~ you put in," 
said Pope, a Drake Jaw profeaor ud 
former state la•maker who ii work
ing with Robert Helmick, in rep~ 
!!tiling college football playen. 

Pope and Helmick, a Det Moines 
la•yer • ho also iJ president ol tM 
U.S. Olympic Committee, repre
.sented former Iowa football playen 
Hap Peterson and Bill Happel last 
year and negotiated free-aceat con
tracts for both men. Both mtn (ailecl 
to make their teams, but Pope aa_id 
representlngthemwasagoodltlrt. 

"It Is really brutal to get started 
theright•ay,butthal'stheonlyway 
Bob Helmick and J Ciln operate," 
Pope said. 

He added that colleae players must 
betome more aggressive and prof& 
sional about theirfutumasathletts. 
"These kids tJbO rtteive large c011 -.. • 
tractlarenodifferentthan aYOIUII 
doctor or a young b111i nessman wtlo 
•ll1 be receiving large amounts of 
money," Pope said. "These t.lda: b.aH 
to begin to see themselves that way 
or they will continue to pay out a lot 
of money for nothing." 

Pope described the actions of 
Walters and Bloom u "sleaze and 1 
good indicauonofwhat'sllt'rong with 
some agents." 

"It 's very doubtful tbe money paid 
to some atblete to sign came out of 
the agent's pockets," he said. "More 
than likely, the money hall come OU1 
of the fees paid by other clients who 
are being overcharged." 

the student-athlete In colleglatt· 
sports hves in Division Ill, not DiV!" 
sionl. •. 

h ls so much more relreshlng to 
read about Wartburg's ··Magnlfictrlt 
Seven" than tbe drug problems, rl!-- . 
cruitlng problems, or the basketball 
team bavlng a rumble with the"~ 
t1er1 tbal seems to run through tit 
coreofDivisionlathletics. • 

I congratulate Grett and Tbe Rea:-
1ster saluting one of the best enter
tainment values for your dollar i11 
collegiate si:,l>rts. Let's face II, Di•i
sioo I teams like !OIIJI, IOtJI Slate or 
Indiana are simply minor-learue P131 
teams. The real studeol-alblelel pl17 
in the Iowa and Midwest Conhtpo 
ences. - Rudall L Scww4tr, P.G. 
Bos m. Blat.estm1, 
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